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Official County Paper.

LILY mt IIOLLV iTRKiUT :

IMllnrs itnd I'rtijiriotor. I

i

IlECOUATIQX DAT.

An Address Delherttl Xaji30, ISO.",, by

CAPlTiTTlOTT.

The scenes and tbe exercises of ihbt dt.y
Irresistibly rees.ll to our rainde the stirring
times ef '61 aod '63, tie results of hieli we
meet to-d- un-lt- r one Sag ami in country
tiodivtdcJ.

In II ils course the nation to-d- 'lands
till anl In Ibe quiet plrit ef springtime be-

strews wll'j Jiwtn (Le tntf that Mies lis
soldier dead The avennes ef trade are
closed, the marts silent. Pst ret-
ina, villi il kindtta; rneoories if the days
of strife leads the children out frees heme
ami school iolo this Sabbath of patric.tlra.
that nil may commune with those threadiest
sleepers whftdie--j that man might b free and
bi union The dT is oteaa aud

acred. No tibfe ef bitterness Sit the booms
of American people wha .! re aright this
time and tie leon, far the veteran, aba
nuf amee shared in the strufxle, how re-

joice in tne fullness of ie-- and the
yaun; man, in a laud ef brother. Iris the
pal tnirjr ite lei'l anitn-Mili- and

lurua to the ever bleotnlng future.
Tbn I net now the fjtemn frat tf tction,
it h an annief.rj of the Uol The huried
oor anjer Uttrcr when the Ktrtandel the
ynarrj of onr JtaJ, and no voice nf diconl
or ef hate oi reren e can now Jislnrb the
sepnlehered aleeper, onte feeman in the
Uad that all their eliiMren late from eaawjr

to nitbein ihore, and to u alt :ir-vi- re

the sltlai tleedi of warrior kin and
the just trinspb uf that ribteousneM that
teMaoi a tialivn. Xo wber elre on tlii
ruimd werM heepi auj nation ruch a Sab
bath Jay, aaJ nettr before has tbe race
Centration that wgd br-- I andderutiting
war protidtd and accepted full fraternal
peace, not before has the hand that wielded
the aaord at once repaned ill tariptu anJ to
wiilivut tribute reetored to the full luster of
citiieuihip and Ibe full dignitr of tt'.f

those oppned to uativnal atitliorilr.
And it 14 lift rthe litrj oflnrve lee(.in

.Idiera and of their coinrndea that behooves
tin M prak Tbejr alio went forlb tn lultle
were the jrcoir drdicalrd with note than
Jawiih frjr to the et'tse of the countrjr,
and after them went lite tlalwatt falhera
whose hrnrta jratnrd for their Irate bojsin
the fiehi jet agoniitd fur wle and children.
1 know of no tuMimer character than the
Atnirican husband of 15-3- 5, turning from
the quiet and p'raljr Lis uau iiijuiirj had
Sathired, the home wlnrh aas filled with
lh reward of his lull, the tumuitrof numau's
late and the praltlr f babr Tuiccs. Away
(rum Ibe cilj-- , Ibc Tillage ulreet or the

eolllitdc of Ibe farm, away (rum tbe
Nutcily of domestic juy to ibe roar of caoip
uii'l ibe whirlwind of tiar, aiauding i'l bailie
by his veteran m, folding IiIji wouudvU in
his ra, fallur nml comrade at once; laying
Mu) d.ioii jiutonp the slain wb;n the horrible
lay was duiir to rest in the long trenches
under the stars and Ibe flag h till and gtetL
ons'fiirerer, then while the man within lilui

erlcl out for bis ninle far away aud his young
hem flue, to turn to alcel in tho presence
uf duty mid sulrninly as Ixrm-- e a mail reutw
the onward mtrcli to triumph or perchai.ee
tn dralli. N-- i hireling ertke this, no rub-tilu- le

work fircuunlry doled by the conurd
It llie venal, no greed that ninlched
blooi acninrt gobl- - but uianImuol'a work
aareland hroniing fur the land of his lore.
This is the great charaeler the American
father and hiiihauJ Inrni-- to the volunteer.
Compared with ibis nil others in o'ir history

- are colorless ami uulcresting; and na we grow
our admiration will increase and hruaden, it
will'l.ike un tenderer loocs and be will ap-ea- r

more and more niajeslic.
Tlio final typical gmup f tbe war ha not

yel been tiled m mirble or bronze, when it
linll be e wilt hate this fisnri sketched In

the hour of his parting: liy his side will
land the Mured of bis life urging yet with-

holding and over all the solemn genius of
home and country pointin onward where
the rtajr wasi--i in the thunder rtoini of war.

How great has u the work bee 'eep-o- is

accomplished! I will not dwrll on its
national fraiurer; on a land nl peace and
I'.l'fd with latxir nhicli has iis reward; n
wealth incredible iu its extent; on lite raa,
hl;hwaj opened from sra to tea; on the be
wildering gpjwlh nfcity and on multiplied
ji piilalioo of freemen Hack of all Ibis is
the tj'iril of liberty and law which these
sleepers made vrgeut over our mighty union.
TheseiutJ' free the uinds of all the count --

lesa mynals of the world; free with that
greater freedeiu ihau the unchaine 1 s mil-

t.- frerduui of ilwught ibe equality of !oul.
They raised the trumpet lo the lips uf falc,
whe rn.wt aruux-- the rclncs iu etery
tluueou where feeble righteousness lay
bound, ihey arouird k spirit ohieh his chal-lenp- ol

srr.tat.i wni.p in all its citadels.
Tlie 'lUule IIvwh uf the Kepublic" with

its ill. ni sHnp by all turn suflrr. deeper and
bolirrlhaii ibe )Ur&eillaie it ea:.-p- around
Hie wurld. I runt uianhfewls lips its lirrinp
nnttit aruue (hi--r whii sin; and tnoe who

Ji.tn in the eii.tr nee of freedom, cf justice
and of imnmuMe p4irpoe. and aa a witness

litm a pi cup cf the Juperb tn cbtvalrsus

on'y Ies than they in fortune t.cl eppcrtunl j

I ty Hot their, tbe gleriftit. I Iwf l albert
j litse asd speech. Tis-d- e are htny with

j ill lalret deeJs sail btgdi lrul ef the
Aonersran vsrfsaleera -- the men f tbcrntts:et.

tit thinkers f tbe rink J. They conquered

Ike bisitsl ef fee in the flrrl ef EeW;

the, iu fjur oJ one-hal- f years wen atheup-an- d

halt.e; they ewptorrd e,resl atniles ef

Cllaot men. with ttica and nMe cities;

they etereaise aH oppos itien ef calHte and .

or man the beat or aumtner, the cold of

winter, the ruh r swollen risers the granite i

breasted mountains oaxtipiH by vijlbnt tie-- '

f.nJer.. lbejunc'esr.amp-- , ike debate I

stretches er .tU ptaiiis and ibe fcrtes of the !

'land and terrors er tbe sea. Thro bating
established ibe repuMie they went back to j

th..aysofree.l. the brad ac-e- s. lLe I

wxyheuesand the rivalry of TOaimtre,M ;

life. They and their sons are here y,

tome in body all in spirit, 14 keep what they

wtn as American union, an Acuerican peo-

ple, American inlitt tious, American laas
and human righU, Into this land all the

worthy world is welcome; welcome with ite

fruitful labor, its intellectual aehlcTtnentt,

its truth and its lights. We mark Ibis lied

rrmureglxrrerresprnI-n- t

freedoms from to and here all free- -tea sea,
I fcecreta-- y Carlisle left hete on the IC,

dom, chiidrsn are welcome; but nl the vile i;fisti f,r a ,,, ,our to ,uake at.
norucworthy. the .fbtocral nor anarchist. :j, upport of ,ile KUt,d Dloncy
Here we receive etery tralh that elevates J

- He claims lo be tnakint: this
nun, we have uol room Tor a single dogma, of (rip (.imply .. a ptivatu and in
destruction nor a singal apostle of social dis. p,!j .pcc.Jjcs ,c favors a single gold
cord. criminal uor mendicant, and against . .tandard. This policy, however docs
thera tbe gateays of the land should be I not seem to be taeeting with full spproba
dosed. j lion by our southern friends.

1 believe thl eventually the principles of, Au rutnor, coucerning the vm in the
union and freedom, for which these men j ,, l,.tWM,n i.n,n .nJ nfiina awin tn
waccl war, will become the creed of the
human race, that they "ill reach and elevate
ait men, and that the world, accepting lliein
will become a vat: republic in whote borders
uo war wilt be waged and whete a universal
brotherhood, speakii'g a common tongue, and
that our cwn made more ample and richer
through general adaptation, will be the ear-

ner of general intelligence and fraternal
rule. In that remele republic Kingcraft
cill be n etinous volume of forgotten lore,

the Ijinl of the people will be the taw of the
land. The arm'.ee will be these of labor, the
naties tho-.- of peace, a'l the broad seas will j

be the htzhwav of brotherhood and all tbe
lands the theater uf mnvemenU designed for
Ibe common good, and wbosa monuments will

te of those achievements that elevate and
enu.iblo humanity. To advance this great
era of the fatherhood of God and the brother-h- ol

id" man, we runt hold fast I the ad-

vance secured by Ibe sacrifices nnd tutler-ing- s

of our comrades who hero and elsewhere
sleep their honored sleep of the true and
hraic. We uiuH level up, not down; ne
inuet Americanize the world, and not

America, aud in llie tense in
which 1 use thwe words I speak of ideas
nnd not rues of ibe broad truth nnd net

the narrow crreda of the world nnd not a

section of manhood und not of caste. "All
roads lead to Koine," such was the boast of
the Imperial city when eh 3 was mistress o(

the world. We who aland by lhee graves
ahoeocsupsiils moulder lutck tu dust, know

ihat by the bloody tlh they trod the re-

public marches to ovcrrhvluning greatness.
The bayonets uf llm--e who slumber here
cleared the broad wy fur freedom, nnd
from these rvsiiug phcrs tin chlldien of the
people moe i.uwnrl lo grraler heights aud
more noble fields Ibnii eter Ixf.ite were
reached by huiuanily. Iu the hours uf peril
they upWe n i.alinu. On iheir virlura and
by Iheir vnlnr, as oi. cnlc't wiiig,lmlh nnd
jiHlice wrre llnd into the sunhim. lilterly
becime Ihu I tw uf the laud, hutini rights

tie deeply established, stavrry li'd with

all lis horrid bruud, and the union, broad us

the continent, dciicated fmever In maiihooi,
was set on iuilnnrnble foundation. ll well

becomes us who aurvire, and ynu w)m with
the joy out tread f jouih are grouped aboiil

u. Irt were iheir breihrrit in -- titlr, ns ne
stand here in llie light or ibc taat uiorniu;
whore kindling glories prttuie tt.e full ami

opulrut day of the tiwt.l vl naiiou iu the
coutre of lime, lo piy uur tribute to ihete
quiet slumbcrer, now su mice the
fierce clumpions uftiod aud nulla, vt liberty
and union. .f lun nnd Immunity tthat
shall the tribute be? We cannot weep fur
lliem, tctra are the seet perwgat oja ot

private grief, tears full for children Mho

pa from melhers' arms, f.ir
whose atticken wires lament the ereratice
of canh I dimrtsl lira, for ptrrnia wlo pie--

I enle their be'otrd iiii the inajel i fyears;
but these are heroes, these are the children
of llie land, thtse art the belnred uf liberty
ibc euiia tf glory, who, nt the front uf nd
vaticiug aiiadruus aud uT earth shaking
hilt, hailed dralh as nu ally, a lid under bis
broal banner charged the ramparts uf re-

nown. To these bslung the l.iurrl aud sun-rhi-

and pump. I a-- ua disliilb ibeir
sluuiWrs with the loud acelaliu' of joy that
they lived, a pride in their .ervicc aud

for their honored rrt. Ai thoiv low
mounds turned lo ullars, lei iliiHtnui le-

nt w iia rows, lileriy its imiktrialily, aud
humamly its hi;heal purposes. As mo -- row
nway from the priraleiiefa let public hal-

loaed appreciation aud reverence lift up the
clamoring che-- s cf free and happy people.
The heart ufevery man and notnan then in

to its power I here dedtre lhat ila high de. !eurli..d was wrui.e; tin ring that lilanit
lice tiinn of that freedom's CoJ whose right strupcle of more I ban lw decades ago.
rout sentence written ia tests of burnished I llrfiie mel tee men he facea stilt txnr
was "aa ye deal with uy c.nlejiners eo roy ! ibe burn of lb" ti'herti un, whose tali-- r
praeB tsilh you shall dear" filled with solemn ' are yet marred by reliel bullets and ..Qr
rutJMi the higlie-- l aria of the myrisd leallh Is yel sbaltersd by deve. Krer;-suldie- rs

uf Ibe rrpaiMsv. lis vxultatjgu a ( where ate while rrnrd iohrrs sill
lheir; it uta.le privatMu trivial, it uiaile ine mourning fer Ih-- ir hum. wires fir their
nweb lo draih a Iriiiuipti, it turned the tm-br- ii i. obildren far ihWr fathers. Hence
c'aunri.f strife lo Skiers wf inspiration and It us ihla dav is sine fadae., nl the sad
gtve the fervor cfaitrtyrJota iu the pains of ncss f despair, Uu a sadness permeated.
Fished ani broken bwlies. In (be souls ef relieved and planned by the khalr.le
Uo.e whoaluiaber II ws lijrht and luUiu. ths-ths- 't who f II died iu ihe defense nt

The peas of potts wt 1 hislery will f.reser their faith, in ike defesr of liberty, in the
he busy with the nia.es of our iiuoiorta'.. dsfenso of our hooie.. Therefore, nhtewr
V.hileuen draw the swor.1 ifcry will i- - Mrraw f.r ibedepaned and slrew fiowtr
uirn.berlbe greatest of our generals, the upon their crises, we look tip aud beyondjot sagieiocs chief, the brnvert of riders, wish Iru.tanJ hope lo Ihat Uppier and
whose names a eoaiaion eoascut blcols (o- - eternal world, wfcero t .ere is neither war
getbtr Mli Iriuniiraleofwsr nl arom,.! nor itrife, hot whe.e pure creter dwel.

lVASHIStsTOX LlHTKi:.
i

'

citiicn,

The Fttpreni Court of Ibe U'jiteil I

Stiles on the 20th. inst. by a rote of 3

tw I, declared every section of tlie In

coajj Tx Law unconstitutional. Tlit.a

deeui'n ctu somewhat in the natnre of
a surprise. It do- - not seetn likely,
however, tint in extra seion of Con

tcsil vtill be called, except eotne UCI

looked for contingency arises to wale it
un&YoidaMe.

TliC CVHinirj now eemj tllOrOUghly

awakuninl to llie importance of settling
the nWer qoestion. Meeting' in the
different tite. P- - bein-he- ld, and bnt
rrc-nl- ljr ore of the Southern Matte

Xorih it. Demoinlic Slate
Commit. w im?or-e- d the Illinois Platform
tn liver nt me ir coinage oi Mirer at
1C to 1. It is jimplj a matter of time
before all the sJtc will bo declaring
(hcmelve upon (hit quevion, and it is

not unlikely that the South will surprise
manr at the mil Presidential election.
It seem- - as though there can be but two

platforms and from the sentiment as
pr&ajcd silver will trip the dsv.

indicate that nutters are very near an

end. l'reitdent .Marti, the Chief of the
Cuban llovolutiuoary Party is reported
to have been killed iu a recent engage-

ment iu eastern Cuba.
A new hcientiGcul. educational and

literary magazine entitled "Tho Kpi.ch"
has recently trade its debut here. It is

monthly tuaguzinc and will in time be

one of the leading editions. Profewors
Lee Davis Iode, Howard Gore and
Andrew P. Moutugue, ol the Columbian
University of t hi city, compose the ed
itcrial staff and nny enterprise in which

thec gcntletoei. are concerned will no

doubt b-- t a great success as they arc
leading authorities of our country.

ltcprucntutivc William Cogwell, of
Ma.-achurll- s. died at 1:15 Wednesday
morning tit liia apartments iu this city.

It it reported tlmt Lord Alfred Doug-

las attacked tho Marquis ol Queens-berry- ,

his father, on the elreet.s of London, but

wai wannly repulsed, witli considerable
personal dutu.ige iucludiog a discolercd
eve.

From u casual observance it might
appear that there is likely to be a

bootu iu New York, but
as yrt the has not declared
himself upon the silver question, al-

though, it is stated. Senator Carter made

i call upo'i the Ks President but his

answers to questions on the subject wire
not satUfactory.

Wc I ave heard nothing recently from

lion. Joseph Siblov. nf I'cuu , but there
is little that rrh-i- . the question is brought
to a test vo will litvc iicard from him

nnd his many ndmirers will iiwnriu
him .ud it is uiost likely thht he

v. Ill cut au important figuro in the next
prt'sideiitial race.

Mairi.ige seem to bo ths order of the
day here as in the past wcrk there have
been between two and thrru hundred
conpli!' united, the tiiiijntity, of course,
beini; color til.

SGRATGHEDJ YEARS

Suffered, Scratched, and Bled. Ivt- -
tort 'o Relief. Cured by Two

Sets CuUcura Itemed lea.

I arlih to eiprtst my thanks for the benefit I
tste ilerltrd from calns; Ctrtctiu Kimidiis.
NolMof lite them was ever manufactured. Vat

three years base I saSered
wits a sore neaa. 1 woou
break oot all oser)my head
with pimples which wooMrn form a watery matter, and
I would hits to scratch
coUlIwooldbleed. After
doctorlag lth two doctors
for dree years, more or
less, I finally mads up my
mind to try your Cmccaayl jj'ly KxxtDtia wltb rssuii

v-v- -l toUrely satisfactory torse.
After utlnj two sets of
Cracriu naxxniis, I
am eaUrely cured. I bar
recommended yoar reme-

dies to several persons, and theyaU tell me tbey
are No. 1. r drvzststls doles; a tlce business
la CtrrircKA ltimsiis, since my core. 2 bate
rHrn him the prtvUscs of nilog my ruus as proof
ot tUIr cflclcory. I enclose my portrait.... 1. UllAMU,l'boto;rspher,Ut.Uertbl'vns.

Mr wl.'e bat been troubled wits the ta&rbcna
for four ) ears. lurln lhi tuns doctors of Wis.
consla, llllnt.l, and the most eminent doctors of
Cnicaco, '"" to Kir relL'f. 1 bonjht the CcTt.
cvna Itcxxntcs, sod s&e nsed only oos bos ol
iVricrua, Ccticcba Boar, and half a bottle el
ins a ursoj.vxar, ana ueso urt turraaj wife coeapletely.

U. au tiiu.lt. lit Etita EwQJcsfO.ia.

Cuticura Resolvent
ThoKew Dleod asd Ella PurtScr, mternally, snj
Ccvicvua, tiia ctut btla Care, asd Ccricvaa

ths citolslU ttta IJraaUaer, citenully,
rtCcvo and sjxicdlly cure every diseasa asd

humor of tbe silo, scalp, sAd bluwd, wllb seas of
hair, from lafaocy to at. frvi. piajpks to scrofula,

3oU rvcrynhere. Price, CtrTlcrtu, iOc: Eoar,
iis.: llcsoLvor, tl. l'rcpiml by ths I'orns
Unco axd CiiiJJIcai. CotUMaiTtox(Uoaton.

-- " How to Cure b'Uo Diseases." Ufif,iiUastratloos, asd UsUocaUls, mailed free.

QIUPLKd,, Uackbeads, red, roach, ehappcd.and
r I ITI oily a tin cured by CcncCKi Huar.

:H0WMYBACKACHE8!v7i Back Acbe, KMocy Piles, sad Weak.
Bess, tsoreoass, Lsiascess, Strata, asd
I'sla rlld In ousulnuto ty tt
Cuticura Aolt-Va- tn Plaster. .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Oispc Crcaun of Ttrlar Post d-- r.

IfffrWd)
Cvw-- A ICTOJi

BICYCLES

MIGHEST GRADE
MADE

For beauty, strength, lightness, durability and easy
running qualities, no other bicycle can equal the Victor.

Buy a Victor and know you have the best.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic CooJa.

DOS TON. rtCW
DCTKOIT.

Alt fRANCISCO.
eiciric coasT.

ANCrt.CS.

L. F. SHAW
--DEALER IX- -

G-iocsri- es lsE3Za,xd."7-are- .

Also carry a stock of Notions, Furnishings, etc.

TgrCall and examine my goods and get my

Diiccs. Satisfaction guaranteed.

L. F. SHAW,
Beaver. Okla.

PUR
BEWARE is the

el tmiutloa tract
cmiC5 ausd labels. about

3va
flour

Mile only Iry CHURCH k CO., Kew
'i rw --s --i mi miiucr2SJSt -- .!.

LOC

YORK. CHICAGO.
DENVER.

PORTLAND.

s

York. Sold y fjroccrs crcrTv7hers.
iwoiT Ql TsXiaaJlO Kennfii ir !,--; fj,

whole story

m mv mtrm wm
A anirTrirArw CsBtsnoncrethinotha-pacSnresod- i never ipoilj 9

IU iaviyciaV'l nivcjaliyacknovledgcdpurtstlntliCTorld. 6

WANTED!

5000 FAMILIES 5000

TO
Locate on and cultivate the RICH, and PRO-

DUCTIVE lands of the valleys ol the Beaver and
cimarron rivers, and their numerous tributaries.

No finer lands for Agricultural and Stock Purposes
am be found in the Great South-wes- t.

Lands can be had in small or large tracts at low

prices.

As good land as can be found anywhere can yet be

homestcaded, for the cost of filing and final proof,

being all told not to exceed $25.00.

Stop and Think a Moment.
A Good Home where you can have all the advan-

tages of the older settled countries, (where government
land can not be had,) and where you can obtain wealth
in the healthiest country on earth for the small sum of

$25.00. for 160 acres.

Do not take our word for it. Come and see for

yourself, examine the Lands, sec the Products of the
1 Soil, our Advantages, mingle with the people and
judge for yourself.

Beaver the county-se- at ot the largest county in the
South-we- st (being 34 miles wide by 168 miles long)

' will ultimately make it an important business point.

Come to Beaver and be convinced.

For full and reliable information Address
Beaver HERALD

Beaver, O. T

xnraf j"

XOTICK for rcni.UATio:i.
XJTb. LandoVi-icx- ,

Weo-lwar- O.T.
iltj'M.UXi.

Notice la hareby sr vn that 'e,r1ol,"w'n..mi .lii.- - k.- - nimA nnilrfi nf lila
tint lo nake filial proof to riippeiTt of kla
claim, ami that aatd pniof will be made before
S. It. Weir, HepntvUcrkoftheDisitlrt Court,
at O. T on Jnlv 1th. lsS. vis . Hen-
ry A.Moititromsry, It Kno BT tor iLe aej.
ufteSSttwp3u, ofltanir5 E V M.

He names Hie f tl .wing wt neves lo pinve
hta eontlnnona reldencj npon aud eultivaUon
of. said luad. Tli;

llenjamln D, Kowle', tvman II. .iiy7e, of
IWtitott.U. rJatnsalt Unley.A S. Utcason
of Beaver, O.T I

Any pe-so- n who drslres tn protest aalnt
tbe allowance of such proef.or who knuws of
any subitanttal reatnii, nndrr the law and
the refutations of the Interior Iepartment.
wby sacU proof should aot be allowrd, will
be given an opportunity at the above mrrt-tlone- d

time and plnceto erosx examine the
wttneasesnfaald claimant, and to offer eel.
utnceln rsbulLal oi tiat submltteU by claim-an- v.

Vinos M. II.uisioci:.

ItH Itegtster.

CONSOLIDATED NOTICE FOR
PUBLICATION.

f . Ind Oflce
Woodwaid O. T.

March 1, 1WJ.
Notice is hen by .given that the following,

named settler have Bled notice of their Inten-
tion lo make nal proof In support of their
claims, and that slad proor will be made

Keeen t r l ood ard O T.
on Mit 16, PSS, via: Frederick Y. Tall for the
a eVofao;sec3tandw,Sofw!-- and aw
H of n w of see. 33 twp S lunseiiK C SI.

AlsoLvdlaK. Tftfrthen, ofnw'i andi, of u w ', nntl ii w . of u e U of see 33,
twsij a, ranee --v K C,M

Theynome the following wl Incites to prove
their coiiUnunus rrsldcoceupon and culllvat
Ion ot, said land, viz;

John f T Hess, John r Jones, Wm. T
Walden, Thomas J. Mward, alt oi blue Oras,
O.T

Any person who desires to protest against
tbe allowance nfsuch proof, or who knows oi
any substantial reason, under the law aa
the regulations of the Interior IHrpartmenl.
why such proof should not be allowed, will
bealvenanopportunliy at the above men-
tioned time nnd placto croaa examine the
witnesses of said claimant, nnd to offer

In rcbutUl of thai submitted by claim-an- t.

VlLJOS St. IlAVtXOCK,
10-I- S Iteglster

NOTICE TO CREDITOllS.
Notice is hereby given that on the 4lh ay

of March A. 0. 139o, at the regular .March

term of the Probate Court in and for Beiver
county, OklahomaTerritery, the undersigned
James I. Henson, wat appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of W.H.Jay, deceased,
late of stiJJCounty and Territory. And all
persons having claims against slid estate
are hereby notified to exhibit them with tbe
necessary vouchers to Tie at my residence at
Hansford, Hansford county, Texas, or to my

agent as administrator, hereinafter named,
within four months from the 7lb day of
March A. D. 1S93, or the same will be for-

ever barred.
Aud notice is further given that I have

constituted and appointed James ('. lVillisEi-so- n

of Beaver, Bearer county, Oklahoma
Territory, my agent as such administrator,
and have stipulated and agreed that service
of any legal process ogainst me as adminis-

trator if made on saidagent shall be of the
same legal effect as if made on at personally
within this Territory.

Attest James I, Henson Adminiatrator,

XOriCE FOB lUBLICATlOS.
U. 8. Laso Otrtcat.

V"oorwAin, O T.
ManhSO, ls93.

notice 'a lureby given tli' 'he f.illowlnc
named has died notice of his Intention
tn mr.W final nroof In suimnrt of his claim, nnd
that Id proof will bo made before Carter
Tracy, Probate Jodeeof Beaver Co., O. T.,ttnearer. t. T.. on Jtay. l'SU. vlt: nennetlisn
Maphet II K no. IOT F C. no. 3H snsnend for
llrpoblleatlonrorthes o i sec 2" Tp O n,

Hm names tlio tollnwlne wltnrnea to prore
lilarnntiiiuotia reildsitce upon and culllxa-tln- n

of, said Innd, viz:
Illalrr Itoth. Otorire ft" Jones. Thomas Hill
John A. Honman, nil of Enleuood Kansas

Any perron ali.drlre tn protest aealntt
the ntlotviinc if sticli prKf,or whn knows ot
nny suljktiintlat r.M.on. under the lanr aud
the reiculntlnns of th Interior Iepartment.
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and plaos to crrxi examine the
wltnesaea of said claimant, and to offer evl.
denco In rebuttal of that submitted by claim-
ant.

Wilsox M Hammock,
11-- 14 Itegister

NOTICE FOB TUBLICATIOK.

V. 8. LAEOmc.
WoonwAnn, O.T

April eth. ihtv.
Notice lit hrreby given that the follow-In- s;

nsrad tattler has filed notice of bis
Inlentlou to makednal proof In snpivt of bis
claim, and thai said proof will be made before
Carter Tracy. Irbate Judge In andfor lleavtr
O. T. at Heaver u T. on May 11th liS, vlxIah Miles II Kno. U O.r thews an Jf anda -

wwcMtrp tu.KSSKUM.
He names tie following witnesses tn prove

bisotntlnnoss residence upon and cnltlvallon
t'f, said land, vtt.

John MeGovrn, William Gabbert. Albert
Ii Laveny, Jan b Miles a lolCltneOT.

Any person who desires to protest ncalnst
theullowNitoe of such proof, or who knows nfany substantial under the law and
the regulations of thr Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
u7KMriisi.uiK.riu!iii7 at ine aoove men-tlone- tt

time and pine to cross examine the
witnesses nftald claimant, and to ofTcr evi-
dence tn rvbutlal of that submitted by claim-
ant.

Wtutox M. Hammock.
12- -i: lUglster

notice"
Ty. of Okla. J

ss. In Probate Court,nearer County, )
Notice Is hereby given that on the lth. day

of May A D 1805, Ida A. need by her ally filed
in the Probate Court of Ibe county of Heaver
and territory of Oklahoma, a petition pray
ing for Letters of Administration to be issued
to her upon Ihe estate of Wm. B. Reed,
deceased, late of the county of Heaver
and territory of Oklahoma. And pursuant
ta ad order of said Probate Court, on the
25th day of May A. O. 1S9.1. at the hour or
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, that being a
day of the regular May terra, A. D. 1695, of
said Probate Court, has been appointed as
the time fur hearing Aid application, when
and where any person interested may con-

test said petition by filing written opposition
thereto on the ground ofineonpetcucy ot the
applicant, or may assert bis own rights to
the admiuislration and pray ihat Letters be
imued to himself.

Witness Carter Tracy, Judge of Ihe Probate
Court of tbe county of Heaver, and Ihe teal
of the Court afSxed, ihe 4lh. day f May,
a. d. isas
(Seal) Cacti. T.cy, Probate Judge.
J 6 IS

rise's Rentals f mini, ts thjt
Pest. Easiest to Tea. and Cheapen.

rcld by draaxisu or sent br mziL
S. Ii T 'lutltlas. Warren, Pa.

NOTICE.
T LandOtllce, Woodward O. T.

April Blh, I Hi-
-,

Cnmnlklot liavluzbeen onitrwl at thlsOne
by Phl'Itp.chonlon against Jtlrheil I, Kram.r 'or Mbi.n.ionlns: hU llomsstead Knlry X

dacd Sept II. tt on tbe H, ne ant
se5-- ! nt n H nnd neX l i!( secMoti it, own-shi- p

S ii. ranRe 19 E, In Beaver Comity,
Ty , w Hit n view lo ihe rano-llatio-

ol said emry, Ihe said parties nre helehv snm-mon-

to appear Woodward Land Oflce be.lo Register nnd Receiver oil the 10th day ofMay, 1M, nt 12 o'clock M, to teapond tadlurjUli trsttmony cncernl'ic m.U atlcd abandonmspt. In Uic meantime proof mavbstnaen by estch party befote Carter Tracy
JlcaterC'o.O Ta onMay lltli,

ITtLaox JI. IIaxvoob;,
13- -1 Itiglster.

NOTICE.
V. S. Land Office, Woodwntd O. r.

April nth 1ft.Complaint having been entsred at thlsOtflea
by Kme It srncy against William II. Jnhnt&n
f..r abandonlni his Homestead KntryNo 710.
tlHtcd March SO, ,rJ, upon the S K t rjrctlon
9, Township 6 n, Ils:iKel K, In Ucaver Count-- y,

Oltuilioma Ty.. with a view to the cancell-
ation or said entry, the said nnrtks me tiere-h- v

sum mone.1 to appear at Woodward Land
OBlee before Htastcr Hiid Itccelverou thea-ld- .

UayofMay, 13', at 10 o'clock A. M,, to re-
spond nnu fnruisli testimony concerning said
nlleited abandonment In the meHnllme test-
imony may be tnken by each party bo oro
Carter Tru-- Probate) Judge ot Heaver County
O.T oil Mar lMh 1HJ

IV. M. Hammock, Rgtter.
1S- -IJ

sotice roB publication.
U. 8. LAjcp Orvifx.

WooiiTVARH, O T.
April 25th, 1WS

Xo'Iee Is hereby slven that the following
named seller s nled notice of his Intent
Ion to make final proof in sopperl of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Carter Tracy, lTobate Judge of HeaxcrConuty,
O T nt Heater, O.T. , on June 11th 1KO, via
Lyman It. It E no. IS for the rHS KU
SroIaodE.S XiUseciatwpSn, HCM

He names the fjllowlns; witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ndcnltivatl u
ot, said land, viz

Ansel Gioves. Lewis P. fihatv of Beaver O 1"

llenjamln 11. i'owler, Ellsha 11 Long, or Ilea
ton 0. 1

Any person who desires to protest
the HllowHiiee of such proof, or who knows of
any substnntlnl reason, under the law and
the rritulatlnns of the Interior Department,
wliv such proof should not be allowed, will
be ilvenun opportunity ot the nbove men-
tioned Hut'-un-d plHCeto cross examine the
witnesses of said claimant, and to otter el-denr- e

In rebuttal ot that submitted by claim-
ant.

W M. Hammock,
la-- lleflster.

sTiiat sew?
WELL, READ THIS.

Don't waste your money on a
chc.-.-p sewing maciiinc. When you
buy, ret one t"..ut is reliable thac
will do i ami which,
with ordinary crrc, vill last a life-

time. ThcrufoTC, in buying a

WHITE SEWING KACHIKE,

you will szv money, time and
patience; and that is a good deal,
when you pause to think of it.

Live dealers wanted where w; are
not represented.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Clevklmi, Out .

The Human Electrical Forces!

How They Control the Organc
of the Bod.

Tho electrical force ot the human bods; aa
ihe norvo fluid nay bo termed, li an espe-
cially attractive department of science, uait
excrta so marked on Influenco on tba health
of the organs of tho body. IServo force is
produced by tho brain und couveved by
means of thu nerves, to tho various organs ol
tbo body, thus supplying tho latter with ths
viuuiiy necessary loiil-tur- u

their health. Tbo
pneumozastrtc nervi, aa
shown here, may bo aatd
to be tbo most Important
otthac-ntlr- nerve sys-
tem, aa tt anpptlea the
heart, lunga, stomach,
bowels, etc.. with tho
nerve forco uoceary to
keen them a;tlvu and
healthy. Aa will bo seen
by tbecuttholonnerto
doccndlnz from thotse of the. brain andterminating tntbu hnw.
ela Utlie pneumo)tastrlc,
wlillo tbe numerous lit-t- ie

branches supply thel
heart, tunes and atom- -'

ach with necessary vi-
tality. When tho brain
uoeomca ta any way dis-
ordered by frritablllty
or exhaustion, tho nerve
forco which It suppllo
U lessened, and tlio or-
gans rvcelvlnic tbe di-
minished supply are

weakened.
I'livslriana mtnomltv Mil i reooclzo.the lmportanco of this fact, but treat thaorjran Itself Instead ot thecauso of the trouble
" noica specialist. I'ranKlln Miles. M. U

LU II, nas given tho preatcr part of hU lifts
to tho study of this subject, and the principal
" 'jf v.l;ries concern I ntitaruduetohlsoffurta.

I r. Miles' Itestoratlve Nervine, tho unri-
valed brain and nerve food, ispreparedoatha
prlnclnlp that all nervous and many otherdifficulties originate from dlsorUer. ol tha
tiorveccnters. Its wonderful stircess lnctirlnfctneso disorders Is testified to by tbousatuis la'Vry partot the land.

lUMorattvo Nervlno cures aleeplewsaess.
lc"puaDrfBtratlon.dtEilnes, hysteria, bot-u- al

debility. 8U Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. Itis free from opiates or daiiKerous drugs. ItIs sold on a positive Kuarnntee by all drus-FbtSj-

sent direct by tho llr. Miles Medical
CU. Elkhart, lud., on receipt of price, t veebottle, aU bottles for 5, cxpre&s prepall

The WESTERN TRAIL ia jutl..
lislieJtunnly In ihu I'iiicauo, KocK
lbL.Mi,v Pacific Uam.way.

It tell, lit tr tu tret a f.um in the
West, and it will le rent to yuu ratii
for ono year. Send iim-.i- e and adJrfs
to "Kaitor Woterti Trail, CLiraeV

Dd receive it ono year free.
JOHN SEBASTIAN, Q. P. A.


